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Form P-3
(To be attached with form P-2for purchase of Proprietary Articles)

PROPRI ETARY ARTICLE CERTI FI CATE

Further, it is to certify that similar items manufactured by other firm(s) shall not be suitable for
our purpose because of below mentioned reasons:

.fui.)it"^ name) as mentioned in Form p-

.. (manufacturer/supplier name), as to the
e sole manufacturer/ supplier of the sole

name) of above said equipment/ item.

1 ....A.F..n...4rh ..h....w$."e 4/'4 a ev/ y' L;'a
2.

3.

&,^ a/'J*
I n d e nte r signatur e: offi,....:....,.-.....:

D^ /a-/4/'l/s.4
lndenter Name:,a iil^?.ca
Designation: .. /^/
Department: . kak/e*.
o 
^t", 

....?. (.!. /. ?.q. z.p

Recommendation: t1*3ft /v h {uti&t7-

Signature of Head of Departm

Note: The indenter, before rec ld satisfy himself that the article
is genuinely of proprietary nat tent laws.

a.-
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Annexure
(To be attached with form P3)

1. ltem/Type/Model No. required along with
specification: o*y

2. ls the item a spare part or accessory for
existine Eouipment:

N6
3. Name of the manufacturer/ Supplier of the

item proposed

bv the lndenter:
"V /.'t^ /-t &),,;-t

4. User ld of the manufacturer/ Supplier
(bv which thev are registered on CPP Portal):

5. Are they sole manufacturers/ sole distributors
of the item: fca

6. ls there any other item with similar/ equivalent
soecifications

available in market to meet the iob
requirement envisaged?

lf yes, why the same can't be procured.
(Demanding officer

should bring out comparative f unctional
advantages/ cost effectiveness
of recommended item from these offered bv

other):

A/o

7. What efforts were made to identifv alternative
source(s) of
supplv or to use substitutes:

8. Why open/limited tender can't be resorted to
locate/ identify
alternative sources:

9. ls the proprietary item(s) certifying rate
reasonabilitv: /et

L0. Any other justification for procuring item form
single source
(considerinq as proprietarV article):

tt4 /*t^ ,41r/"A44 a..a
6tH /tri^L +i

(Strikeout whichever is not applicable)


